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48 = lovee for enem
mies
Mattheew 5:38-4

Didd you hearr Jesus?

43

“You have heaard that i t was saidd, ‘You shhall
y
neigghbor andd hate yyour enem
my.’
love your
44
But I say to you, Lovve your eenemies aand
who perseecute youu,”
pray foor those w
Lovve enemiees? Whatt does Jeesus meann by
this? Who
W are our
o enemiees, anywayy?
n answer comes from the animateed
Onemovie
m
Hoow To Train
T
Youur Dragoon.

The sttory is a Viking village
v
opppressed bby
dragonn attacks almost every night. Thhe
dragonns are soo clearly the enem
mies of thhe
humanns that it goes
g
withoout saying.
Thaat is, unttil a social outcasst could not
bring himself too kill an injured ddragon. O
One
outsideer to anotther, Hicccup discovvers not oonly
that the dragonss are trainnable, but that they are
actuallyy the natuural allies of the Vikings agaainst
a comm
mon enemy
my, a giant tyrant of a dragon.
Hiss courage to love innstead of hhate usherrs in
a new era, a new
w world where
w
draggon and hhuman live in harm
mony. This is
fantasyy of coursee, but there is noneetheless trruth here, some of Jesus’ truthh in
this talle.
Esppecially unnder presuumed attacck, it is jusst human nature to see everyyone
and evverything as
a the enemy, to demonize
d
rather thaan analyzee, to susppect
rather than symppathize, too see enemies every
rywhere raather than allies. Yeet a
simple act of lovve can chaange everyything. Neever undeerestimate the poweer of
love ovver hate.
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o who is our
o enemyy? I don’t really haave any ennemies, do you? W
Who
would this be
b today?

Jesus might be pointiing to hated persoons here ~ to perssons differrent
maritans w
were hatedd in
from ouurselves. The Sam
Jesus’ daay, not quuite enemies but deeeply despiised.
The animosity beetween Juudeans and Samarittans
sets up the ironicc twist whhich makess the paraable
work. Soo here Jeesus
of the Good Saamaritan w
b saying for us too love thhe hated and
might be
despisedd.
Butt then agaain we gennerally doon’t go aroound hatinng anyonee. Not reaally.
Can yoou think off anyone you
y really hate
h like SSamaritanss and Judeeans?
Yett humans being whhat we arre, and evven for thhe best oof us, hatee is
probabbly lurkingg just arouund the corner.
a years ago I was
w calledd up for jury
Many
duty.
d
Likke everyoone I wass not exxactly

welcom
ming the interrupttion in my
m ministterial
duties..
Whhen I was called inn to the court for jury
selection, I was overjoyedd that I was
w numbeer 35
p
jurors.
j
I figured
f
they would easily fill the 12 sloots in the jury
of 36 potential
long before theyy got to mee. I was way
w overcoonfident.
Thee case waas a DUI and the defense w
would askk each pootential juuror
amongg other quuestions iff they were a mem
mber of M
Mothers Aggainst Drrunk
Drivingg. Whethher truthfuully or nott, almost eeveryone ahead of me answeered
yes to the question and was
w droppeed from thhe jury. T
The defensse quickly ran
mit of nam
mes they could strrike, so w
when they got to m
me, I
througgh their lim
answerred truthfuully and ennded up on the juryy ~ foremaan if memoory serves.
med
Both thee prosecuution and the defense assum
thee same thing: thatt anyone w
who had llost someone
to a drunk driver coould not objectively weigh the
eviidence ~ that loss, grief andd pain wouuld inevitaably
leaad to haate, and that w
would connsciously or
unconscioussly overwhhelm reasoon. That fforgiveness of
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such a grievous wrong is impossible. The ooperative assumptioon was thaat it
is just human naature to want
w revenge, to maake an eneemy of anyyone accuused
e
ed wrong.
of a peersonally experience
us rejects all this. Jesus in our
o text tooday refuttes the asssumption tthat
Jesu
ourr core natture dictaates that hate
h
is m
more poweerful than love. Jeesus
denies that reveenge is the only way
ay to overrcome wroong.
r
the idea that only greaater evil caan triumphh.
Jesus rejects
Cerrtainly Jessus is serioous ~ deaadly seriouus: dyingg on
the crooss for ennemies kinnd of seriious. Jessus is seriious
not onnly aboutt loving eenemies, but furthher of beeing
“perfecctly” evennhanded in our lovve and ggenerosity,, to
friend and foe allike.

e truth iss that all the greatt world c hangers oof the lastt century had
Theexxtensive
enemies’
e
lists,
l
yet every onee of them
m was insppired by just
these verses
v
aboout “lovinng enemiees,” each found muultiple wayys to activvate
secondd-mile, turrn-the-othher-cheek, coat-and--cloak kinnd of treattment of thheir
enemiees. Each found
f
multiple wayss to overcoome hate w
with love:








Desmoond Tutu
Dorothhy Day
Mother Teresa
Martinn Luther Kiing, Jr.
Clarence Jordan
Nelsonn Mandelaa
Gandhhi

These verses shoow up in lots
l of uneexpected pplaces. W
Why even W
Willie Nellson
“R
ed Strangger” album
m.
exploreed forgivinng enemiees in his “Redheade
This is the loogic of tthe kingdoom ~ aggain,
mmon thinnking. Jeesus
quite thhe oppositte of com
tells us: You cannnot use thhe ways off the worldd to
t
the worldd. You cannot conqquer
try and transform
evil withh evil. That’s what evil wannts, for uss to
sink to its level. Only retuurning good for evil is
capable of overcooming it.
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W

e started with
w a fanntasy storyy of enem
mies, but w
we know tthat there are
inndeed reaal enemiess in the world,
w
especially inn war, thhat
most horrendou
h
s of humaan activitiees. Indeedd it was inn war Erneest
Gordon came too understand Jesus’ words aboout “lovingg enemiess.”
Gordon grew upp a confirrmed non--believer. He had no use fo
for
J
the Chhurch, for God, for Jesus.
Goordon rosee to the rank
r
of caaptain in His Majessties Army
my.
Capturred in Asiaa, he was interned three
t
yearss in Burma, forced to
work under
u
thee most heellish connditions oon the inffamous D
Death Railway
across the River Kwai.
A truuly reluctaant converrt, faith caame hittinng him in the
face. Near
N
deatth from starvationn and dissease, felllow
prisonerss lovingly nursed hhim back tto life, coommunicatting
the compassion of
o Jesus aand gracee of God in terms he
could no longer deeny.
Givenn his background, he strugggled mighhtily with the
w extrem
mely difficcult for hhim, that ppart
faith. Saying thhe LORD’s Prayer was
about forgiving our debtoors would stick in hhis throat. Our textt today abbout
w too much
m
for hiim. How could he love thosee who treaated
loving enemies was
him soo brutally?
Thee prisonerrs were woorking in a rail yardd when loove of eneemies becaame
real for Gordon.. A train with
w wounnded Japannese soldiers came into the yaard.
w
suffeering terribly, groanning, cryinng out foor water. None of the
They were
guardss paid them
m any atteention.
Goordon sudddenly reallized that the bushhido code of the Jaapanese army
meant they treatted their own
o wounnded as crruelly, as harshly ass they treaated
G
annd his com
mpanions brought w
water and ministeredd to
their enemies. Gordon
“
who weree now no longer
l
“the enemy.””
those “enemies”
Goordon went on to beecome Deean of the
Chapel at Princceton Unniversity. He was
w
I cam
me througgh. His coonversion
there when
experieence is thhe basis foor the 20
001 movie

“To Ennd All Wars.”
Wa
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us is righht and inn the crucible of war
Jesu
Earrnest Gorddon definitely got the
t messaage:

the onnly way too end warr is not too fight m
more
wars, but
b rather to changee ourselvees, to repllace
hate with compaassion. Thhat is the essence
e
off followingg Jesus.
Freederick Buuechner haas pointedd out thatt it is fairly easy too love equuals,
the lesss fortunatte, even suuperiors:
“[But] then there iss the love for the ennemy ~ loove for thee one who
does not love you but mockss, threatenns, and infflicts pain. The
tortured'ss love for the torturrer. This iis God's loove. It coonquers thhe
world.”1
Jesus is seriouus, deadly
ly seriouss, die-on--the
cross serrious: those who can live out love for
enemies, who love the hatedd, the desppised and the
different, not onnly change ourseelves.
We
m the worldd.
transform
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Fredericck Buechner, The
T Magnificen
nt Defeat
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